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HOUSES MOVED.
If yon have a house or other

building. you want moved see

A. E. Hollo Way
two miles west of town, north side
iver.

Buy Your
PIANOS and ORGANS

at the

Coss Piano House
Medlord and Ashland

H. M. COS-'S- IWbil-io- r.

Tim largett Piano house between l'orl-- :

teijil aud San Fram iseo.

Kinall- profits. Quick sales. No shop-

worn goods.

Sheet Mu'ic at PoPular Trices

lot
Piece Suits

Will keep you cool
All

$

We have those

Top Round

All new upto-dat- e lasts in
Single or Heavy Sole.

J OPERA

John M. Kiiinniell F. M. Kuniinel

JUMMELL & Kl'MMELL

ATTORNEYS

Sixth and C Streets oilC Court House

GUASTS PASS, ' - OKKtiON.

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN KY-A- LAW,

Piaetices in all State anil Federal Court
Office over First National Bank.

GRaKTB PASS, Okioon.

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and

"JEWELER.
Full sjsmrtinent of Watches, Clockn, Sil-

verware and Jewelry. A Good

Assortment of Bracelet and
Heart llanglw,

Clemen.' Drug Store.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS. g--T

Vuohm 21

N. E. MeGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS.

The popular barber (hop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Street Three chairs

Balb room in connection

PARKER S
HAIR BALSAM

at. Jl

WE SELL BOOKS

at PORTLAND PRICES
We have just received the largest ami
choicest consignment of Books ever
opened in Grants Tass. Call and look
them over. Here are a few sample bar-
gains

Standard Copyright Editions
Quincy Adams Sawyer") Publishers Price
Tolstoi's Resurrection i

Blennerhassett
Janice Meredith
The Eternal City J

CLOT

at
" " " 7
" " "

$1 50

Our Price

80

Those Two Summer for

...Welch's

OREGON.

Sixth

We&tker

Closing
the warm The very choicest of

wool made to wear.

8.00 suits sell $0.00
9.00 (5b

S.00

Onts

and

1JROA1) HIM UP-TO-DA-

kind sell at
2.00 " " " 1.G5
2.50 " " " 1.S5

$

days. colors.
fabrics

10.00

$1.50 $1.15

and Overweight $3.50 Shoes
for $2.95 a pair.

Bluchcr or Ilegular cut, Vici Kid, Box or Velours
that sell at $1.1.", 1 .4.1, l.'.t.j, 2.15

Welch's Clothing
IS TO

I".ll( I I' CAl'ITAI, STOCK

Qlit SEi3...

THE PLACE SAVE MONEY.

HOUSE 1JLOCK.

DELIVERY

Grants Pass Banking Trust Co.

Transacts a General HanUng
Receives deposits suliject U or on demand
Our cusloinei are of courteou-- i treatment ami every

Willi sound banking
tafet-depo-i- t Istxes (or rent. J. FIIASK Pres.

Jl. A. r.iKU'ir, Vice-l're-

I.. I.. .1 KWKI.I.. r.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Swede

SURGEON.

4P-K-

Men

Calf,
Have other shoes

&

cprtiiieates.
consi'lrralioii

principle.
WATSON,

HATS.

Store.

RANTS PASS

SU.TOOO

0(

Marble aarranls saying
manner.
or American or any kindrl

HOTEL KITCHEN

Three block, north

i2-.- Con. 3Ioii1m.

Board Lodging $5.00 pa week.

MlXriO.tf

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

Iteceive deposits subject to check or on certilii ate paval le on demand.(ells t on New York fan h raucii n, ami Port ami.
Teleirraphic transfers .old on all point, in the I'nited Mates.
Special Attention given to Col lei turns and eenerul of our customer.
Collections maile tlirout.-li.u-t southern gin, ai d on ail accessible points.

II. A. 1IOOTH. Pres.
J. C. CaMPUKLL. Vice Pre..

11. I.. (ill.KKY. Ca.ln.-r- .

MARBLE AND WORKS
J. B.PADI'OCK, IWa.

1 am preprred to liirnitb anything in flie line of Cemetery aork in any kind
of MAEBLE or OEANITE.

Nearly thirty yeara of ex pcrienre in the
that 1 can bll your ordera in tl.e very best

I Can furnish work in Scotch,
Maib.

J. PADDOCK,
j From ftlreet. to tirerne'a G.i.sliop.

pRED K STRICKER. n j

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN anij

I Masonic Temple, Room 9.

; Office hotirx: Grants Pass,
I I IO 12 A. M. i

' ,0 O..KS".i

at

check

(I

.uo.

business

Granite

HOME

of Depot.

Try our

and

.

drafts

Ori

GRANITE

I H.
Ken

D. M

my

USE OF RESERVE TIMBER

Privileges and Restrictions of
Free-Us- e Act.

Iu January, 1902, the Interior De
IKirtincnt Issncd the following circa
lur of inforrantiou regarding tho "free
oso" of forest reserve timber.

I. The matter i a privilege, and
uot a right It may bo refused to any
person.

3. Who can. got timber under froo-ns- e

provisions of law : It is usually
granted to settlers, farmers, prospect-
ors and others residing withlu or iu
tho ueighborhood of a forest reserve

3. Who cannot get it : It is refused
to compnuirs, corporations, sawmill
parties, and owners of large establish-
ments, who require larger quantities
and are expected to purchase; and to

of the state in which
the reserve Is located.

4. How much is given, and by
whom : Permits for an amount not
exceeding f.'O in stumpago value may
be granted by the forest supervisor.
Permits for a larger amount, aud
within the stumpago value of $100,

are granted ouly by the secretary of
tho interior.

5. Hnw often the same person can
apply : Not oftener than' once a year.

0. How long a permit holds good :

Six months from tho ditto when it was
issued ; or less time, iu the discretion
of the forest supervisor- -

7. What ran lie obtained: All kinds
of timber; generally dry firewood,
dry poles, and logs; also, if really
needed, green timber.

8. How ontained: (a) Application
must bo miido to tho forest supervisor ;

(ti) bhiuk form of application ia fur
nished by the forest officers and is
filled ont and signed by tho applicant.
If necessary the forest officer will lend
assistance iu filling out the blank ap-

plication ; (c) the timber must bo lo-

cated by a forest officer before any
cutting is done.

9. Terms of this privilege: Only
tho timber applied forcau be cut. For
instance, no green timber may be
taken if dry wood is applied for; (b)
only so much can be cut as was ap
plied for, and it must bo measured,
either standing or iu tho pile, before
being nanled away; (c) no unmarked
live timber can be cut; (d) there
must be uo cutting across tho lino of
the area assigned cutting across the
lino is trespass; (e) the rules about
cleaning up the tops and brush must
bo obeyed the cutting area must be
left iu good, clean condition; (f) the
rules generally governing forest re
serves must be observed; (g) the
wood, timber or other matorial deriv
ed from it is to bo used only at the
place stated in tho application. The
nso of It elbowliere, and esjiecially the
snlo of It, makes the cutting a trei-pitH-

and the applicant become! liable
to suit and is ajways debarred there
after from the privileges of free use;
(li) the cutting of the timber by a
local mill is permissible; but the
sawing must be pi Id for iu cash aud
can not be done on shares. Moreover,
the sitwiug and hauling of the lumber
must be done in a manner requlrud by
tho forest officer, aud iu such a way
as to enable him to determine whether
or not the timber and lumber at
really used iu the place and manner
promised in tho application; (i) In
placing a valuation on timber given
under the "free-use- " act, f per M

for timber, green or dry, aud S5 cents
ht cord for fuel wood, will be the

minimum price considered; (k) ap
plications for "shakes," etc., involv-
ing a wasteful uso of timber, will be
refused whenever a more economical
utilization and satisfactory cleaning
of the tups and lops Is not guaranteed.

New Ro&d Up Applefate.
County Surveyor (larl T. Jones and

others, says the .Jacksonville .Sentinel,
returned Saturday from the Upper
Applegat:) where they had been to
lis ate a change in the county road
along that stream.

The present county road up Apple- -

gate crosses t stream four times
and it is to obviate the necessity of
building four bridges that this change
in the road has lmeu made. The new
route "follows the east bank of the
river all the way np to the county
lino near Joes liar. The grade is
perfect, being a uniform grade for the
lit ire distance to the river. County

Surveyor Jones reporta that the 0ien-in-

of this road will tint be so exjs'ii-siv- e

as was 'gem-rall- sup,sed. For
the gn ater part of the distance the
route is along the diy level land on
the river bank where tho cost of
ojssiiing will be very light, iu .fact
some parts of the route is along the
present traveled road. There aro but
two places where rock work will he
necessary. Ou these aittloiia there
w ill be about IM yards distance of
solid ris k to blast off and about 4000
yards off which hxiae rock has to he

The rock work vill be an
easy matter as the bluffs face the river
aud the blasts will scud the rock clear
of the roudwiy. Mr. Jones is now
making np his estimates for submis
sion bis report to thn comity

at the August term and it is
understood that the county will let the
work of os ning the road ont by con
tract, which will bo done early this
fall.

The annual reunion of the Pioneer
Society of Southern Oregon will be
held iu Ashland on Thursday, the 3rd
day of September. There will be a
gatlu-riD- of the ploucera at this time,
with a aocial and literary program,
and a banquet. Oeo Eugle, president
of the society, has annoonjd the fol
lowing comn,itte if arrangements for
the reunion: W. W. Keutoor, K. D.
Wagner, Geo. W. Dunn, Mrs. P.
Daiiu. Mrs. A. II. Ruse.-11- .

ELECTION OF NEW POPE

Method by which Lao's Successor
will b Chosen.

On the 10th, "or at the latest, Die

13th day after the death of tho pope,
the conclave assembles for tho elec
tion of the new pontiff. If precedent
is followed, the conclave ia held at

'the beautiful SIstiue Chapol, with in
the walls of the Vatican.

Each cardinal ia allowed the ser
vices of a secretary add an attendant,
who, while the conclave lasts, occupy
rooms adjacent to the particular cell
allotod to their master. Ou the day
Bred for the meeting of the conclave,
the cardinals assemble to hear special
mass of the Holy Spirit and to take
the oaths of faithfulness and secrecy.
When this ia accomplished, all the
members of the various congregations
go iu solemn procession, two by two,
and followed by the long retinue of
attendants, to the conclave, whilo the
inspiring train of the "Veui, Creator
Splritu" are enacted. Once within
the confine of the conclave, the mas

sive doors are abut with double locks
and from that moment until the new
pautiff is elected uo person is per-

mitted to pass in or out.
The meals for the assemblage are

prepared within the walls of the
Vatican aud are delivered through a
wicket gato, or rather casement, let
iuto the groat door. It is here, also,
that on the first day of the conclave,
a committee of cardinals, apimlnted
by the whole, body, gives audience to
tho foreign envoys. This, however,
takes place before the conclave has
actually met for the pope's election.
The Bistine Chapel Is especially fitted
for t.Ke holding of this momentous
council of the church. The stalls of
the cardinals ranged ou each side, are
surmounted by canopies of cloth in
the ecclesiastical colors, and at the
far end, opposite the high altar, are
places assigned to the secretaries.
When mass has been said and all Is
prepared, tho conclave proceeds to
its solemn task.

POST OFFICE

New Fixtures Installed by Poat- -

m&sfer Harmon.

After the now postoflloo fixtures
had been leaning against the office
walls in this city for many weeks.
Postmaster Harmon last week received
instruction from the department for
their Installment. Workmen were
immediately set to work on the now
arrangement of things and the result
is a grand Improvement both Iu ap-

pearance and convenience aud is great-
ly appreciated by all tho patrons of
tho office.

The new arrangement of the office
Is far superior to the old and is on
more metropolitan plan, made neces-

sary by the largo aud constantly in
creasing postal business of this city.
The office rooms occupy almut

tho room ; all of one side
and the entire rear portion. The
postmaster has a private office iu front
of the building. Next comes tho reg
istry aud mouev order departments,
then tho general delivery, while the
lock boxes occupy the farther end of
the space. Over 100 new boxes, with
combination locks have added.

ANNUAL FISHING VISIT

Frank Ennls, Formerly of Gallce,
Returns Every Year.

Frank Ennis has lately returned to
Southern Oregou from Calistoga, Cal. ,

where he has been sojourning for
several months tiast and Is now
making his annual fishing trip to .

Many yeara ago Mr. Ennls was
superintendent of the Ankeuy mine at
Galice, a prnjierty which is now a
portion of tho Old Channel mines and
later was a rt owner of the same
property as one of the firm of Ennis A

Cameron. Nearly every year since
he was a resident of Gallce ho returns
in tho late summer and S nds a

iu fishing and other sports. He
has a nat and comfortable cabin on
the river near the mouth of Gallce
crock aud his long acquaintance with
tho habits of the big trout of that por
tion of the river makes him an emi-

nently successful fisherman.

Thrown From the Wagon.
Willie liurna, the young son of F.

O. Hums of the City Meat Market,
figured iu what might have been a

very serious runaway accident ou
Wednesday afternoon of last week.
He was with a team and wagou driv-
ing across the bridge toward town
with a load of wood ou the wagon.
The team became frightened, prolstbly
at the swinging signs, and began to
roll while yet on the bridge. Willie
was thrown out with violence enough
to render him unconscious and grave
results were feared for a time, but be
yond some bruises aud the shock of
the fall his Injuries did uot prove aeri
out. The fam ran for quite a dis
tauce and was finally captured ou Fifth
street by 11. N. Parker

Tho Oregon Fire Association of Mo

Minuville Insures "IS'' class or brick
structures, in which general merrhan
disc, banks, drug stores, public halls,
etc., are run at just one half the ex
peusfl of stock companies. The Mc- -

M irioville Co. iy their Iohw-- i prompt

Herbert Hanna returned Monday
from Grants Pass where he, has spent
four daya admiring the many attrac
tion in that pretty little city. His
admiration was so aroused that be has
coaflded to his friends that ha may
make another trip to that city In the
near Into re. nenttnei.

THE SNAKES OF KLAMATH

Held In loo High Regard for Use
avs Hog Food.

Monday's Oregonian publishes a
colump concerning a report that
Klamath ranchers fatten hogs iu large
numbers on snakes and produce prize
pork which is marketed in Chicago.
Parenthetically, let as state hero that
only enough hogs are raised at present
(or homo consumption, aud that the
quality is sapnrior ou account of the
climate, puro water, choice alfalfa
and grain, ou all of which they joy
fully- luxuriate. But tho report that
snakes are fed to tho hogs is a griev-
ous error not that the omnivorous
porker wouldn't readily eat them,
but because wo regard them of genu-
ine value to general health and se
curity against the encroachment of
rattlesnakes aud noxious vermin.
Iinagino the poignant sting that would
be imparted to ono, knowing the vir-
tues of Klamath snnkes, ou seeing
buudles of them gathered np with
forks and pitched into hogpens,
cruelly dumped Into troughs of sour
swill, to gratify the voracity of four-legge-

grantors. Would Port landers
food their cherished Malteso cats and
prize pugdog pups to tho pink salmon
of the Columbia? If not, why should
they presume that we would destroy a
source of perpetual benefit and com
fort, even though we might thereby
increase tho profits and satisfy the
avarice of '

One man quoted in the Oregnnlau's
artlclo hits the nail on tho head, and
his words are worth reproducing.

The next man the reportor question
ed in his search for the truth, said:
"Thoro aro lots of hogs, lots of big
trout, big lakes and big snakes in
Klamath country, but noun of those
are so numerous or so big ns tho liars
who talk about that region. Klamath
Falls Republican.

For sale, client) Second baud road
wagon.- Apply at Trimble and Cook's
blacksmith shop.

SHOWER OF STONES FELL

Bui They Were" Hailstones.
Fierce Storm In Chicago

A ahowir of stones fell from the skv
at exactly noon in Chicago ono dav
lust week, aud w indows were broken,
horses wvre pelted until tltev ran
away and pedestrians wure injured
When caught iu places where shelter
could not lie reached The stones were
hail and froacn rain and varied from
the size of a pea to three ounces in
weight Goaded to frenzy by tie
uulooked for chastisement from the
skies, horses ran blindly about.
crashed into show windows and fell
down basement stairways. Many jier.
sons narrowly escaped being crushed
to death by tho hoofs of tho crated
animals. Tho entire telephone sys- -

tom of the city wus wrecked bv this
storm and In ninny districts live e lee- -

trio wins were broken and formed
short circuits which started fires and
threatened human life. A heavv
downpour or rain followed the hail-
storm.

Iilue Print Paisr by the yard or roll
at tho Courier ollloe.

THE OREGON BELLE MINE

Forest Creek Properly Soon to Be
Equipped Witn Mill.

H - -- of Grants Pass, resl-u- t

111 ..1 ix r for 1I1 j Westorn Mines
Coniiwny, bus been in Jacksonville
arranging for the resumption of work
011 the Oregou Ilelle mine 011 Forest
creek. Friday Mr. Foster and W. O.
Kitto, their snsriiitcujcnt, left for
the mine, Mr. Foster to remain but a
few days while Mr. Kitto remains
and will at onro have work begun
getting things In shape for tho erec
tion of a llvo stamp mill. In alxiut
10 days a forc-- of men will be put to
work 011 the stamp mill and getting
out ore. The Oregon Ilelle gives
promise of being 0110 of the big mines
of Hoiithern Oregon. Tin present
company paid .I0,(J)0 for It and Judg- -

in by tho ore Iu sight it was a cheap
bargain at that price. Sentinel.

RESULT OF THE CARNIVAL

Albany Boys Ape Clrcue Men
and Gel Bioken Bones!

The small boys of Albany have
awakened and are leading rather a
strenous life. The Herald says:

A nuinln.r of small hoys In different
lrts of town have caught the circus
fever and are making high dives end
s ides for life and if it Is kept np it
will only lie time, and tint very long
at that, until some serious accident
will tie chronicled. In West Albany
the boys have a ros- - stretched from
the steel bridge to the Curran juature
on which the lads slide from the
bridge to thn ground, a distance of
nearly 100 feet. A few days ago Geo.
Maston foil alxiut 20 feet while mak-

ing the slide, since which time he
has occupied his bi d. Iu East Albany
the small orchitis have a similar slide
from a high limb In au oak tree on
which they slide. Ralph Keeves
while making a long slide on this c 11

trivauco Saturday fell ten or a down
feet and as a result he is now con-
fined at home with a broken slum bier.
As a consequence of these two acci
dents the lifo slide business has re
ceived a severe aet ltack in Albany.

Have youi house painted with Pat
ton' a Buuproof Paint. Hold only by
Cramer Pro.

Midsummer
on the

SEASONABLE

At Cost, Refriccrators while thev last.
At Cost, Ice Cream Freezers " '

More this
Beautiful engravod water sets, $1.50
Fino jolly tumblers with covers, .CO doz
Cold water pitchers.hcavy earthen .35 '

Same,. handsomely decorated .50

JUST '

Beautiful new Dining Tables, round or square.
Go-Car- ts and Baby Carriages.

Thomas
Furniture

Laos Curtains
Mattresses

Cots
Linoleums
Mattings
Mirrors

FELLFROM THE PLANKWAY

Geo. McKlmmens Severely In- -

lured at Thornton Building.

Ooo. McKluuucns was the victim
of qnite a serious accident on Friday
whilo at work on the Thornton brick
building now iu construction on
Sixth street. Ho was taking a whocl-barro-

load of mortar to the brick
layers on the south wall of the build-
ing which was almost completed as
high as tho second floor. At the very
top of the long plunk way, as he was
about to step upon the platform, ho
lost his balance and fell with the
wheelbarrow and .load of mortar to
the floor joists underneath. He was
terribly bruised about tho head and
shoulders aud it was thought at first
that his leg was brokeu at tho thigh.
An examination - proved that thn bone
was uot fractured though tho tuisfoi-ttii-

wus ouly narrowly cscated, and
tho limb was very badly bruised.

NEW QUARTZ LOCATIONS

Copper and Gold Ledges Found
on Diamond Creek.

H. W. Kircheff and Mr. Morrison
returned this week from au extended
hunting and prospecting tour In the
Diamond creek district of Northern
California. Diamond oreek has soma
note as a mining district of luiportauce
and is tho location of tho Clooputra
and other valuable prois-rties-

. The
gentlemen found the summer climate
of 'that district remarkably enjoyable,
had pleuty of vensison and revelled
In all the luxuries of camp life. They
inudu two mineral locations which
promlso well. One is a cops-- r pros-
pect of good promise carrying gratify-
ing indications of excellence, and the
it her is gold quartz, a prois-rt- very

similar to the Monumental of Hlinlley
creek, a big ledge carrying steady
values iu profitable quantity.

THE GOLD OF APPLEGATE

Mllburn Brown Tells of His Bon
anza Near This City.

The Kugmie Guard has the follow
ing Iu regard to the rich strike made
011 Applcguta by Thomasou, llrowu &

(liiell, which was chronicled in the
Courier a few weeks ago :

Mllburn ISrown, an old pioneer of
Liiue county who moved to Grants
Pass a few years ugo lias struck it
rich duriug his proscitiug out there.

Ho Informs a Eugeuo friend that
with his partners bo has uncovered
tho face of a ledge !KI inches wide out
there, and it carries free gold all the
wuy across Its face. The sample
quartz is crystal white and contains
the free metal iu pieces as large as
grains of wheat. The ore carries
values at the ratn of thousands of
dollars to tho tou. The owners of
tho claim aro jubilant over it and be
lievo they have a bouatua. They
hava driven in a tunnel to a depth of
VI feet which Is practically all the
development work that has been done

thus far. As this is but one of the
several rich finds that have been made
on the Apph gate, mining men have
been led to turn their attention iu
that direction. There aro a large
nuinls-- of claims over there being
os ned up, and all are making a fine
showing.

Ira Greuliigur, tho young man who
has been under treatment at the Med-for-

hospital for blood poison, brought
about by being shot with a toy pistol,
is roirtcd to be doing as well as
could be exs-cte- outler the cin um
stances, aud his physician aud nurses
are now very hopeful of his complete
recovery. Mail.

Phono Ed Moore for estimates ou
iwiiiting and sper hanging.

Discount Sale
t

v. (

GOODS

New Goods week.

RECEIVE- D-

following

' ...THE...
IIOUSEFURNISIIER

Picture Mouldings
Uranitswars

Tinware
Glassware

Lamps
Cutlery

. Woodenware

A NEW TRACTION ENGINE

Important Addition to Se.ve.ge
Bros. Thresher Outfit.

Savage Bros, unloaded a new straw
burning traction eugiue from the
car on Friday at the .dpeot. The
machine is for nso in their threshing
machine operations and la of a late
and approved pattern. They installed
a new separator lust year, so that the
last Importation gives them practically
a completely now and out-
fit. Savago Bros, have boon operating
threshing machines throughout Regue
river valley for a great many years
and are masters of that business. The
grain crop of the valley will be con-
siderably lighter than usual this year
on account of tho dryness of the sea
son.

Bought that suit, for an iu .t
Welch's Closing-ou- t sale. Other
itorss are askiug $15 for the same
:hlng.

GUN WAS WRONG END TO

Peculiar Situation ol Hunter,
Conlronled by Bear.

H. W. Riggs enjoyed some big game
hunting ia tho Wolf Creek district
last week with a small hauling party.
Among the trophies of the chase se-

cured were throe good siscd bear.
Quite a nervo testing adventure was
experienced by Mr. Rinss. While hunt
ing one day, oreeplng through a very
dense thicket of nndorgrowth, he was
suddenly confronted by a large bear
in uncomfortably close proximity.
Endeavoring to get his rifle iuto
action, that weapon waa so entangled
and hampered ou every side aud above
aud below by tho thick brush that he
was unable to get it turned iu the
bear's direction. The huntor suc
ceeded in climbing iuto a good sided
true which wua conveniently located
and got a shot at the beast, wounding
it severely bat not enough to preveut
its escaio.

MELONS SOLD BY WEIGHT

NKw Plan In Use in Frull Mar
kets of Portland.

The uow plan of soiling watermelons
by the pound is proving very satisfac
tory tp both commission men aud re-

tailers. Thn latter say they uow have
110 trouble Iu sidling the small melons
as easily as the large ones. Hereto
fore, they sav, every customer who
did not get the largest one iu the pile
Imagined that he was being cheated.
Watermelons of fair quality are uow
coming iu aud are being sold to re- -
tailors at about 1.10 per ceulaL The
large ones are uot ready for market
yet, and nothing has been seen as yet
of the seed loss variety promised.
Oregon iuu.j

A'uska Ri frigerators aud white
Mountaiu Frcexers at Cramer Pro.

THE OLD RELIABLE

m

POUDER
Absolutely Pur

THEMIS NO SUBSTITUTE


